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tiiuited States General Accounting Office Office of
W/ashington, DC 20548 General Counsel

4b ~~~~~In Reply
4',,t Referto. Bt 103315

to t

JUN 291979 
Lawrence J. Dupre fit
Deputy Assistant Secretary IQE

for Operations *P41
Department of State t
Washington, D.C. 20520

Dear Hfr. Dupre:

Subject: @BUe of tr~avel.Agents 
Your lerter orJhnulray 5, 1979

.You request our opinion as to whether use of a commercial travel agency
by the Embassy at LimaliPeru,"-and vtheir"overseps posts, would be permiIilble.
You enclo5ed a telegram from the Lima Ml7i.sion stating that one local firm
has submitted an informal proposal to eutrablish'a travel agency in the
Embassy. The telegram provides only a one paragraph tiummary of the plln.

The request forlour approvAl of the propoa~l ls, premised on the ?tzieBTal
Accounting Office Report, A Look at the Prohkbitiomon theire of Co'ertia1
Traval'Agenti,,1' LCD-784219, August 8, 1978 (GAO Repozt). Althugh thj' GAO
Report is inonclusive as to whether or not thle prohibitio& should bQ lifted,
it states that, "we would . . . not objUct to lifting' the prohibition ,(on an
individual ag,'ncy"asis) to the extent that such action is shown to b'" moce
efficient end less costly.." ; .
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You contend that the use of commercial travel aaents would'revuut in
better quality service, a reduction of two staff personnel aMd an etitimated
savings of $5,000. You believe that although Braniff Airlines does provide
banic traval services for the Lima Embassy, "it seems that the use of a
comnerc.al agent would be more efficient and less costly'."

Your 'submission-does not include a specific proposal,: with taile
data to siupport the claim that the use of a commercial agent' Would be more
efficient and le's costly thmi the present use of airline' services. It ts
an informal 4roposal concerning 'only the Lima Mission which is speculative
as to the valw* to be garnered from the use of travel agents. -It is based
on esttinates which are not .substantiated by any actual study of the cost f
using travel agents. No information is provided to support an exception
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fcx other overseas posts, In these clrcumstaniges and oji the present
record, we are t'nable to make the requested determination as to whether
the prohibition should be removed for the Lima Mission and other over-
seas posts.

'A
However, upon receipt of , detailed report showing efficiency of

operation anG monetary savings at the Lima Mission, considtratlon will.
be given to a change in the present regulation,

Sincerely yours,

L, Mitoholl Dnot

L. Mitchell Dick
Assintant General Counsel
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